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v: , Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nowlin Breuser. (Evelyn Amy
Kent) who were married on August 26 at the First Congrega-
tional church. The bride is the ; daughter of the Warren
Kents of Molalla and the groom is the son of Mrs. PL M.
AshcrafL The couple will live in Corvcdlis. CMcEwan photo).
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Housing Units
PORTLAND, Sept 1 The

Portland housing authority ' has
decided to re-op- en 761 temporary'
war housing units. V

The units were to have been de
molished. 4 .

Floyd Ratchford. housinr direc
tor, said the action was necessary
Decause oi aeieat at the polls ofa low-co- st housing project' and :

failure of builders to provide suf-fici- ent

low-co- st housing.- -

units win be available onlr ta
teachers, students under the GI
training bill and veterans with an
annual income less than $4000. :

SCOUTS ON TRIP '

ALBANY Kenneth B. Higbe.
scoutmaster; Dick Robertson, as-

sistant scoutmaster Gene Jacobs.
Del Jennings and Jack Donobue of
the Wolf patrol; and Joe Ahart.
Phil Reed and Dean Packard ox
the Eagle patrol, members of Boy
Scout troop No. 83. of the First
Presbyterian , church, spent - the
week end on a scouting trip at
Hidden Lake on the coast On Sun-
day the group visited the Devil'a
Punchbowl at Otter Rock.

Today's Pattern

'Am?

How adorable! Most practical
and prettiest outfit for school!
ONE main pattern part for blomsy
THREE for jumper It's am
Easy Sew that's beautifuly stylwtf

Pattern 4708 comes lrr sizes X.
4. 8. 8. 10. Sizes . 6 lumper, 1H
yds. 35-i- n.; blouse, 1 yd.

This pattern, easy to use, simple
to sew. is tested for fit. Has corn
plete illustrated instructions. .

Send TWENTY-rTV- X CENTS
eolna for this Dattern to Al
ADAMS, ear of The Oreaon Stat
man. Pattern Department. P. O. ji

YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, ZOiM
SIZE. ' STYLE NUMBER.

KrnA Twentr Cents now (tn aoiaas
for our Fall and Winter Pattern tWof
by Anne Adams. The best of tbe n
season fastuon in easy-co-ae- w sac
terns for all. Christmas sifts, toe.
plus Free a thrifty pattern for makwj

chua s aress jrotn a man s anirt.

Mrs.. Donald Adair Heinz, jr., who was Donna Lou
Hussey before -- her marriage on August 24 at the First
Baptist church. The 'bride is the daughter of the Ralph H.
Husseys and the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
A. Heinz of. Newport formerly of Salem. The couple will
live in Minneapolis. (Bishop-Modern- e photo).

Couple Wed
Friday at
Garden Rites

Before a settma of pink and
white flowers in the garden of
Mr. and Mrs. Brazier Campbell
Small at Morningside on Friday
night their only daughter, Suzanne,
became the bride of Newbury
Close, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
I Close. It was at 7 o'clock that
the Rev. George H. Swift perform
ed the nuptials.

Elizabeth Nelson Adams of Port-
land sang and Ann Gibbens played
the" wedding music. The garden
theme was used throughout in the
decor and bouquets of the attend
ants, with pink, the bride's favorite
color, predominating.

Before the bridal party entered
Mary and "Carolyn Sewall of Port-
land, cousins of the bride, held
pink ribbons to mark the aisle.
They wore pale pink organdy
dresses. .

Bride In Pink Organdy
The tall, attractive bride wore a

becoming gown of mist pink
French imported organdy over
taffeta with bouffant sleeves and
full skirt ending in a train. The

"bodice was finished with a round
collar and tied with a pink satin
sash and bow in back. Her finger-
tip veil was of pink illusion and

r cascaded from an organdy cap.
She carried an arm bouquet of
flowers in pink and white.

Miss Patricia. Brock war' the
bride'sttendent She wore a deep
pink organza frock with full skirt
and stand-u- p collar, tier satin
sash was of a lighter shade and she
carried a blue hat filled with pink
and white flowers. Carolyn Zoe
Lowery, daughter of the Kelton

. Lowerys of Jackson, Miss was
flower girl in a dress of pink net
over taffeta. Richard Close stood
with hi brother as best man.

Mrs. "Small chose turquoise
blue crepe gown for her daughter's
wedding and Mrs. Close wore a
gown of portrait blue. Their .cor
sages were of fuchsias.
KeeeptJon la Garden

The newlyweds greeted guests in
, the garden' after the ceremony. The

punch and buffet tables were ar-
ranged in the garden andthe
bride's table was : in the dining
room. ' Cutting the cake were Mrs.
Russell Sewall of Portland and
Miss Beryl Holt and pouring were
Mrs. John J. Elliott and Mrs. Pal-
mer Macdonald of Portland and
Mrs. William Walsh of Coos Bay,
Assisting in the garden and about
the rooms were Mesdames Ronald
Jones, H. G. Maison, F. W. Poor
man, Richard Laird of Portland,

rnest Hobbs, Messrs. .and Me
dames Robert Steeves, James Phil-
lips, Robert Adams, Robert Stre-bi-g,

Budd Coons, Scott Adams,
Misses Gloria and Barbara Mc--
Clintock, Joanne Fitzmaurice, Bar-
bara Sundet Patricia Ray, Janet
Kirk, Joan Elliott, Ann Carson,
Messrs. Ernest Miller, William
Foorman, - Evan ' Boise. Dan Fry.
HI, Richard Eckley, Richard Sch--
Iicker, Carl Gabnelson, H. G. Mai
son and James Close.

When the couple left on their
wedding trip the new Mrs. Close
donned a gold suit with brown ac
cessories and a corsage of black
eyed Susans. They will live in
Salem.

Daughters to Meet -

Job's Daughters, Bethel 43, will
meet for the first time this fall
tonight at 7:30 in the Masonic tem

lc-- . ; .
' ' ....

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller of
lanbrin Gardens left Friday for
Oakland, Calit, where thev will
visit with friends and relatives for
ten days.

Betty Manoles
Take Vows

Coming as a surprise to many
of their Salem friends is the mar-
riage of Miss Betty Jean Manoles
and Forrest Simmons in Longview
Wash- - on August 26.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs: Thomas Manoles of Port--
and and the groom the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Forrest E. Simmons of
Eugene. Both families formerly
lived in Salem.

Mr. Simmons" brother and wire.
Mr. and Mrs. Bland Simmons of
Portland, attended the couple. -

Mr. Simmons took his bride to
Ann Arbor, Mich, where he will
continue work at the University
of Michigan. He attended Univer-
sity of Oregon and Oregon State
college and then, following mil
itary service, spent a year at un
iversity of Switzerland. He is a
member of Phi Delta Theta.

The new Mrs. Simmons attended
Oregon State college. She was a
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma.
She has been employed at the state
fire marshall s office since.

Double Ring
Ceremony Read!

JEFFERSON Green and
white was the color scheme at
Ankeny Grange hall August 25
for the wedding of Miss uona
Marie Zehner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Zehner of Jeffer
son and Roland P. Board, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Board of
Lebanon. . This" wedding was the
first held in the hall since the
grange was organized 35 years
aso.

Performing the double ring
ceremony at 8:30 o'clock was the
Rev. Henry Turnidge of Jeffer-
son. The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Candles were
lighted by Sharon Board of Leba-
non, niece of the groom, aiM
Linda Lee Zehner of Salem, niece
of the bride..

The Accordion Melodettes of
Salem furnished the music. Miss
Zehner was a member of, this
group for several years.

The brides gown was fashion
ed with a fitted bodice, and full
skirt of white satin and lace. Her
veil was one that her. mother
wore at her wedding. The bou
quet was orchids.

Miss Genevieve Ashford of Sa
lem was maid of honor. Sharon
Darlene Zehner of Jefferson.
niece of the bride, was flower girl.

Best man was Louie Zemlicka
of Lebanon. Ushers were Edwin
Zehner " and Arthur Zehner,
brothers of the bride.

Cutting the cake at the recep
tion was Mrs. T. J. vogel of Leba
non, aunt of the bridegroom. Mrs.
W. A. Scott of Independence,
grandmother, of the bride, pour
ed. Mrs. Pat Schroeder of Forest
Grove was at the punch bowl.

ieaving on me wedding trip
the bride wore a wine colored
two-pie- ce knit dress with brown
accessories and an orchid cor
sage.

Visitors Feted
On. Thursday

Mrs. Ted Bernard! was hostess
at her Jensen avenue home on
Thursday, for Mrs. H. E. Myers and
her house guests, Mrs. Janet Ban-ne- n

and Miss Wilhelmina Myers
of Williams port, Pa.

Others there were Mrs. Jane
Bernard! and Miss Winona Hamp
ton of Gaston. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Saneressig
left Thursday for Ypsalanti, Mich
to visit their son-in-l- aw and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Rogers. They will also stop with
relatives in South Dakota and Min
nesota and be gone for a month.
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Oregea Telepbene S-4-Ut

On ; Etiquette
By Reberta Lee i

Q. Is-- H proper to have one's
full name marked on one's travel
ing luggage?

A. Sometimes this is done, but
usually most people prefer just the
initials. It is not always an ad-
vantage to have one's full name
displayed so conspicuously when
traveling. ' . -

. : . ,,

Q. Is it obligatory that a bride
write a note of thanks to some-
one who has given her a check as

wedding gift? .
A. Yes, certainly.
Q. Is it good form to extend

any and all kinds of Invitations
over the telephone? " -

A. One may use the telephone
for almost any invitation with the
exception of iorrrtal ones. .

Lebanon Firm
Low Bidder
On School Job

Statesman Mews Servict
STAYTON. Sept. 1 A low

bid of $59,975 for construction of
a new elementary school at Mar
ion was submitted by White and
Larson of Lebanon, it . was an
nounced here last nighL

Bids for the building, designed
by Architect S. R. Haatvedt of
Albany, were opened in the office
of Walter Bell here.- -

School board members announ
ced that the contract would. not
be awarded until they had had an
opportunity to view other work
by the contractors. , 1

Jewelers Optimistic
On Future Business;
Stevens Re-elect-

ed
:

Business outlook generally ap
pears good in eastern United States
and there Is marked optimism as
to the future, Sidney L. Stevens,
Salem jeweler, said Friday on his
return from a convention of the
National Retail Jewelers' associa
tion in New York.

Stevens was re-elec- ted national
vice president of the association.
He and Mrs. Stevens were away
about two weeks.

Needlecraft

4 &A&s0
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Sleepy-tim- e dolly, has real- -
looking straw-yar- n hair. She can
be made either with eyes open or
dosed. Of one man's size-1-2 sock.

Inexpensive, easy-to-ma- ke 11- -
inch sock dolL Pattern 881; doll
directions; nightgown pattern.,

Laura Wheeler's improved pat-
tern makes crochet and knitting
50 TlZ.7taoa Das

send twenty cents in coins
for this pattern to The Oreeon SUtes- -
man. Needlecraft Dept. P. O. Box
574n. rhico m. in. Print clatnlypattern number, your mams and
address with zone.

I Send twentr cents for tout codt of
I our NEW Laura Wheeler NeedlecraftgSJ .4?-utS-

.,!r

dolls. quUts. textile painting, home
oUework mustraUons of patterns

1

town cucsss
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' "Made by the Itaker mt
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CLUB CALENDAR

SATURDAY
Chemeketa chaDter. DAK. 12:30

o'clock no-ho- st luncheon. Paradise Is
land.
MONDAY

Past Oraclei club.' Royal "Nelshbors.
with Mrs. B. Fiathers. zra air
grounds Road. 7:30 pjn.

Miss Fox Given
Bridal Shower

ORCHARD HEIGHTS Miss
Beverly Fox was honored Mon
day with a shower by Mrs. Don
aid Thorn at the home of the
Gilbert Dillons. Miss Fox is to
marry Franklin D'Eagle of Mc
Laughlin, S. D. in September.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Con
rad Fox, Mrs. Dalton Castle and
Richard, Mrs. Gertrude Love,
Seattle, Mrs. Minnie Schwartz,
Mr. and Mrs. Arba Martin and
Ardith. Mr. and MrsJ Percy Cas
tie, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. James Best, Rosa
Adams, Mrs. Amnion Grice, Rod
erick Cannoy, - Mannie Cannoy,
cnaron uee morn, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Dillon and Mrs. Thorn.

WILLAMINA Kathleen Boon
dy celebrated her first birthday
August 25. Afternoon callers were
Mrs. Kenneth Johnson and Judy
Lee or Sheridan. Mrs. Gordon
Mendenhall, Joyce and Eddy and
Mrs. Emu Kluth and Lynn. She
went in the. evening to the Martin
Myers home. Also present were
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boundy, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Foster and Bonnie of Mc
Minnville.
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Dinner Given
For Visitors
- Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Kuhn were

hosts at a dinner Thursday night
for visitors in Salem, Mrs. J. D.
Grieb and sons, Chris and Ben of
Patterson air base, Dayton, Ohio.
The Griebs are visiting Mrs.
Grieb's mother, Mrs. Jack Me
Nery and sister. Miss Frances Mc--
Nerny.

Also at the dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene HaHey and Mrs. Rob
ert Dayy. Mr. Halley and Mrs. Mc--
Nerny are brother and "sister.

Bridge Players
In Tournament

Master point honors for August
in duplicate bridge went to Mrs.
John Bone and Mrs. Edward E.
Roth, and Ralph S. Dannen of
Brownsville .and John Pugh of
Shedd, the Salem Elks Bridge club
has reported.

Highest rating points In .the
weekly tournaments were won by
Mrs. Jose Moritz of Corvallis, Mrs.
I. W. Frasier of Albany, Mrs,
Harry J. Wiedmer, Mrs. Dewey
Howell and W. E. Kimsey.

Others winning points in the
master 'competition of 21 teams in-
cluded Mrs.; Wiedmer and Mrs.
Paul F. Burris, Mrs. Mabel I Can
non and. Ellis H. Jones, William F.
Leary and partner. Mrs. Ellis H,
Jones and Sidney Schechtman, and
Mrs. Walter M. Cline and Mrs
Ward Graham. Next week's tour
nament will be held Tuesday, Sep
tember 5, because of the holiday.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold E. Poole
and three children have just re-
turned from a three weeks trip tq
weDster, Iowa.

Folk; Many Attend

AAUW -- Board
Make's Plans

On Wednesday, August 30, the
executive board of the American
Association of University Women
met at the home of Mrs. Ervin
Potter, president. Plans for the
coming year were discussed. :

The first general meeting or theJ
Salem branch AAUW will be at 1

pjn. September 18 at the Marion
hoteL .

Officers for the coming year
are as follows: president, Mrs. Er
vin W. Potter; vice president. Miss
Mildred Christenson: secretary,
Mrs. Ridgley C Miller; treasurer,
Miss Jessica Kinsey; student loan.
Mrs. Tom Wolgamott: art and mus
ic, Mrs. Erwin Bahlburg; decora
tions, Miss Marjoriejcnester;. ea
ucation. Miss Edna Mingus; fel
lowship, Mrs. Reginald S. Wil-
liams; historian, Mrs. H. Gordon
CarL Jr.; hospitality, Mrs. Arthur
P. Spraeue: international relations.
Miss Eloise Ebert; legislative, Mrs.
John R.i Goldsmith; membership,
Mrs. John H. Harm: program, Mrs,
Regina L. Ewalt; publicity, Mrs.
Thomas W. Churchill; recent grad
uates. Miss Lyndell Birkbeck and
Miss Barbara Mail; social studies,
Mrs. George A. Brown; bulletin,
Mrs. Gordon L. Skinner. .

Miss Van Cleef
Honor Guest

MT. ANGEL Miss Laura
Schwab was hostess at a bridal
shower for Miss Lucy Van Cleef
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Schwab, Fri
day night Mrs. Schwab, Miss
Joan Schwab and Miss Anne Van
Cleef assisted. I

Guests present . were: , Miss
Katherine Becker, Misa Marian
Rickert, Miss Mary Lou Weissen- -
fels, Miss Jean, Bentz, Miss Mary
Ann Keagbine, Mrs. Ralph Sten- -
ger. Mrs. Clarence Erwert, Mrs,
Quin Beyer, Mrs. Charles Erwert,
Mrs. Fred. Baumgartner, Mrs. J.
Van Cleef.

Miss Van Cleef will become the
bride of Glen B. Baumgartner at
bt. Mary s catnonc cnurcn on
September 16. K

Auxiliary Active
The regular meeting of Marion

Auxiliary to Post 661, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, was held Monday.
President, Mrs. Mel Clemens, pre
siding. Initiation ceremonies were
held for
Mrs. . Niels Jensen, community
service chairman, and her commit-
tee, will be-- at the State Fair all
next week assisting with the work
of the Mobile X-r- ay unit.

The auxiliary will serve a-- din
ner to the Toastmistress clubs of
this area on September 14. On
September 29 a Talent Show will
be held in the V.F.W. halL

Members of the Post and Auxil
iary are invited to attend a meet-
ing of District No. 1, to be held
in the VJ.W. halL 3rd and Salmon
strs- - Portland, on September 13
at 8 pjn.

Shower is Giverj
AUMSVILLE Mrs. Anna

Huddlston and Miss Emma Fry
were hostesses at a surprise bridal
shower Tuesday for Miss Lela Col
lins who is to marry Richard Bates
Friday.

At the party were Mrs. P. B
Collins, Mrs. Gordon Woods, Mrs,
Lora Bates, Mrs. Jim' Constock
Mrs. Harold Gilbert, Mrs. Ted
Walt, Mrs. Pet Walt, Mrs. David

EXPERIENCED

'A hf'Sr1

Miss Janice Cline, daugh
ter of. Mrs. Nellie Cline,.
whose engagement to Vir-
gil L Brown, son of Mrs.
Veya Brown of Amity, has
been announced. No date
has been pet for the .wed-- '

ding. (Bishop-Modem- e pho-
to).

Ballot Boards
Get Instruction
On 'Write-in- s'

The state elections bureau Fri'
day advised county clerks that
election boards should be Instruct'
ed to observe three important rules
in connection with the selection of
a "write-in- " candidate for Justice
of the state supreme court, position
6. at the November election, i

There will be a space on the bal
lot for-- a "write-in- " candidate,; but
candidates' names will not appear.

Suggestions offered by the state
elections bureau in connection with
the election of the justice follow:

1. A write-i-n vote Is valid and
should be counted, without; re-
gard to whether or not an "X! has
been marked preceding the name.

2. Au votes which can reason
ably be credited to a known candi-
date for the office should be count
ed for that ' candidate. (Slight
errors in spelling the family name
or the given name, or mistakes in
initials, or omission of the Christ
iari names or initiab. are held not
ta invalidate a --write-in- vote, if
the election judges can reasonably
determine for whom the vote was
intended.) .13. The use of ballot stickers or
pasters as a "write-in- w vote is not
permitted. 1

Two "write-in- " candidates have
announced for the state supreme
court position held for many years
br the late Justice Harry H. Belt
One of these is Carl Warner, fort--
land attorney, who was appointed
to succeed Justice Belt His ap
pointive term expires with, the
November election. The other is
Allan Carson, Salem attorney, and
for several terms a member of the
slate legislature. i !

Ballot certification for the Nov-
ember election was signed Friday
by Secretary of State Earl T. New- -
bry.'

Bates, Mrs. li L. Lohse, the Misses
Patricia and Shirley Nichol, Shar-
on and Idyll Bates, Dorothy ; Gil
bert and Evelyn GjesdaL

SALES HELP

IHi Ho9 Come to the Fair
Year's Big Event Still Gives Thrill
To pldtime Salem v tht world's fSftttt. -

WI W1U EE DEMONSTRATD

& DISPLAYED AT THI ?

STATE FAIR

(located tit the Granefetane! -

"
Euilding)

)rode! ;

II fcwl

fosy Ttrmsl
Trode-Ia- s Wecemetfl
; Comptfltlw frJeesI

Ralph Johnson

Appliances
, -

355 Center Ph. MUf

4 " "'"!By Maxlne Bnren r

Statesman Woman's Editor i " .

i
M-you are inclined to think. that the dear dead days-ar- e gone

this is a good week to get over it, at least temporarily.
JThough we don't go to the fair anymore by horse and buggypark in the grove back of the dairy building and sit on the fence1and watch the races the merry-go-rou- nd is just the same, the

vopcSPl i5vM crisp and the agricultural .exhibits are still a thrill.Though prizes are higher and the barns are neater, though
the farm machinery isn't what it used to be and nobody in mod-ern times can cook hamburgers like Johnny Jones chicken like '
Mrs. Olmstead, the cows are as interesting arid the children thrillJust as much to the baby pigs. And the glass blower is still there.we nope!.

Going To The Fair is an old Salem institution, and on LaborDay and Salem Day even the upper crust of the Capitol's socialset lets down its collective hair and has a good time and tired
. feet. !

Popcorn and peanuts, afternoon races, pigs and sheep, needle--,
wdrk and tractors and things attract just about everyone

Ofttimes we regret the passing of the simple life, but funda-mentally such things as the fair are about' the same. We used totie Old Fred up to an oak tree and sit on the grass at lunch time,
, then move the buggy over to the race track and have a comfort-able box seat for the big events."

One of our most fond recollections is of the wonderful sculp-tu- re

someone used to do in butter! Might as well be gold now'
with butter .in the TOs. i .

Then there was the. little panorama of the Willamette valley
In the pavilion. (I guess we call it the agricultural building now.)

: The whole valley was reproduced in minature; barns, neat fields
and Salem and the river. Lights blinked here and there In thetiny farmhouses. - i

Every time we leave the airport In a plane, we see In our
minds eye that panorama But that was baby stuff, and the fair's
more sophisticated. '

And, too, we remember the huge bulls, the sleek Jerseys and
the draft horses: The bulls are still Just as large and the Jerseys
as sleek, but there are fewer draft horses.

The Midway was of minimum- - importance In those days, not
only because there are much less of it, but because, with a brood

. of five, our parents probably kept us as far away as the fair-
grounds limits-woul- allow.

But the fair is a lot of fun, take in the county exhibits and
. put yourself in the mood of thirty years ago. Your feet can get

Just as tired, your tummy just as full of popcorn and soda pop andyour clothes can get as mussed as years ago. The people are still
Interesting and the air is full of fascinating smells. They are do--'
lng some of the same needlework now as they used to, and the
man who spells your name in gold wire on a piece of elegant jew- -
elery is still talking himself hoarse.

It's all fun, and we pity the folk who live far away from a
fair. - - u .... , .
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! Mrs. Gerald Neitling (Phillis Laura Morris) who were
married on August 26 at St Joseph's Catholic church. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Morris of Scio
and her husband is the son of Michael Neitling of Sub-limit- y.

(McEwan photo). 1Your Savings
Are Safe If you are a top notch sales clerk willing tc

work, you can earn $60 to $70 weekly.
I can prove this to you!

See Mr. Lachow at the Anita Shop
404 Stat Street

. "a

AltM fEDERAt SAVINGS " IOAn
III 6taie Street 8alesB.
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